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painting

I Km HW»r OUT».

M1 R. DELCOUR, No. 3, St. John Street, 
Upper Town, will take e few pupils for 

I instrv '.ion io Painting Landscape in Water 
1 Colours.

laebec, âtotb May. 1*8»_____________

JONES,
I Hf9W n«l. Prias»,

I DEMOVED to Ne.3, PALACE STREET, 
1 Zi» „eXt doer lo the Albion Hotel.o the Alt 

h Msy. INTO-

PROUDLEY’S
SAINT LAWRENCE HOTEL,

HE Subscriber begs respectful:/ to return 
thanks to his friends ar.d the public for I past fa worn, and to assure them that no care or 

I e sett lens on hi. p..t shall be spared to render 
I this establishment deserving of the decided 
I preference which has hitherto been given to it. I His house has just undergone many iin- I prove me nts and additions, and now combines I very superior advantages for the accommoda- I tion and comfort of visitors. The situation is 
I convenient an<’ healthy, commanding a view 
I of the river and shipping of the port, unsur- 

isssed in Quebec.
The table of this hotel will always be pro- I vided with the beet the market affords ; and I the wines and liquors will be found of the I choicest qualities.1 H. PROUDLEY.
Qaebec, 89lk May, 1838.

"LONDON COFFEE HOUSE,
laser Taern.

ATiIcLEAN espectfully informs his friends 
■ and the public in geneial, that the above 

stabiishment is now re-opened for the season, 
ind he solieits a continuance of that liberal 

mage of which he has enjoyed so large a 
I during the last seven years. Visitors 

„ here fiiwi ewry convenience and comfort. 
■ Table will be supplied, as heretofore, with 
jry delicacy the season can afford.
A. McL. has just received from London, a 

..oice selection of Wines, Spirits, Liqueurs, 
ic., all of which he can confidently recom- 
iend as of the very best quality ever imported. 
N. B.—An Obdinahv every day from 2 till 

ll o’clock.—Luncheons or Private Dinners pre- 
__d at the shortest notice.
Ice may be had in any euantity.
Also—50 casks London Porter.

I 83rd May.

HODA WATER,
Linger ieek, lemonade,

4*6 MAGNESIA WATER,
FROM THE FOUNTAIN.

, McLEAN hl.i**h#w spfmnted Arwl 
.1. (,.t Ih. 8.1. of NIXON A CO.’S SODA 
EATER, which hu »ince IU fin* pcvlnrlim 

• cut, ,i..it iinirri.*l .uif.cti.it, >u 
clfully intimelce In the inh,:l*.M. .net »iii- 
• cf Quebec, thil he h*, «I • wml*H»Ml 
pen.., luul the whole of the nppontuiof hie 
unUin refilled with ill Urn improvement! 

igipotod hr the ur.lt expeneoce of Henrv 
I.* Co., ond thot he is now teodv «1 itlen- 

,0 the hind orders of hi. ffiend. Rtr eny qn.it- 
Lty of the ehof. Sod. Wller, ill the high.»! 
Mate of perfection ;
j AIM,- THAT HSâlAM B*T UMCACIMS AUV 

MEUT DRINK,

l a delicious and wholesome summer hever- 
, be ic prepared lo supply teem the ewe 
in tain,

RVEICIBG LEM3NWE. L GINGER HER.
__8 will be round superior to any Uueg of

_t kind ever offered in ihiecity.
If. 1.—A choice se lee tien of Svuewstwsys 

• hood, for the purpose of combining with any 
fthe above beverages.

REMOVAL.
miESSRS. HACKER It FLETCHER, 

Architecte and Civil Engineers, bare 
remuved their Offices \r St. Peter Street, 
Lower Town, opposite the Montreal Bank. 

Quebec, 89th May.

PASHIONABI.R

BOOT WAREHOUSE.

-Sr

14

40 chests Bohee,
90 do. Twankey,
40 do. Hyson Skin,

5 do. Souchong,
90 times Sugar,
13 barrels Roasted Coffee,
3 hheis. Mustr <•,
9 cases Black L«*ad,

250 reams Wrapping Paper.
3 pipes 6 hhds. Cognac Brandy,

102 calks Sherry Wine.
60 punchs. Whiskey.

JOHN FISHER.
4th May________________________________

THE Subscribers have just received a large 
supply of the following celebrated Medi
cines, vis:

OLMUDGE’S BALM Of* COLUMBIA,
HA VS LINIMENT lee Pitee, Bb-meAeem, Be 
HEADACHE REMEDY-JWRv8VWi urt nLLS

WOe à URQOHART,
18. E Jehu «reel, end 

4, JMWe »•** ,!

IRVINE’S WHARF.
fpHENounem half of the above Weil Known 

deep water Wharf to be let, with or with
out the large Store.

-ALSO,—
The House in limit.—Apply too

GIBB k SHAW.
Quebec, 16th Mey. 1839-___________________

A CONVENIENT *0Ff1cE in Garden 

Street, near the Court House, 
ypply at the Transcript Office.

Quebec, 1st May.

JAMES JUDGE
ESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of 
Quebec and its vicinity, that hu estab

lishment is removed to the nouse lately occu
pied by Mr. Colfkh, opposite the Mercury 
office, near Prescott Gate, where he will keep 
constantly on hand BATTLE-TOP, SUARA, 
HESSIAN AND DRESS TOP BOOTS,—

JUDGE'S I 4PROVEO WELLINGTON!,
Made 'o Jit the tightest Pantaloons or Trousers.

J. Judge having been for several years pa
tronized by the Nobility, Military and Gentry 
of the West of Ireland, feels confident of 
being able to give general satisfaction in the 
above liiy, without sending to London or Paris 
for the fashions ; and his chargea will be found 
unusually low for cash.

Quebec, 2°th May, 1839.

XT ALIA* STRAW AMD

LEGHORN LONNET8,
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL,

Comer Shop of rue du Fort orid tiuade street.

CT. BROWN, Importer and Manufactu- 
• rer ol Lathes’ Sonnets, with confidence 

recommends his present stock of Tuscans, 
which for moderate prices, fashion and quality 
cannot he suipasevd by any bouse in or out ol 
LoudoN, A second importation Wilt airtve by 
the Lady Durham, of Children’s Leghorns, 
Dunstable and Split Straw Bonnets. 

fr> A good Milliner wanted. 
toUi May

FOR SALE,
38» tbs Subscriber,

No. II, Notke-Dame Sthkkt, Lowck Town.

HHDS. Leaf Tohacco,
80 Kegs superior Plug, I6ns and extra 

16ns.
150 Boxes Candles, long 6’e k S’a.
100 do. Soap, 641 It*.
190 do. do. 30 IN.
40 bbls. bottled Port and Sherry Wines, 
15 bids. E. I. Madeira Wine, 3 doz. ea, 
15 bMs. Pot Barley,
90 boxes Young Hyson Tea,

*n!t
The subscribers h ive received, pec Flcufheria 

Sr Royal Tar, th- ir usual supply of

LONDON STATIONARY,
Compriamg a very general aeeortment ;

A FKW BOOKS,
Among which are the following r 

F13HE Cabinet of Paintings, very elegant, 
Fis: r’s Drawing-Room Scrap Book, 

Scrap Books and Albums, various bindings, 
Miniature Classical Library, 62 vole, bound in 

silk, in a se-?,
Bibles, Prayer Books, Testaments, and Church 

Services, in great variety.
W COWAN k SON,

St. Put. t; reel, Lower Towr.
St. Job Street, Upper Tow i. 

Quebec, 18rh May, i' 19-_________ __
HAVANNAH CIGARS.

HWMfcll HAVANNAH CIGARS, best 
lU,OVV quality, just received by the

20th May, 1838.
PETER DELCOUR,

No. 3, St- John Street.

JUST RECEIVED,
AND FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBER, 

Corner of Si. John and St. Stanulaue Street*.

C» PUNS. SUPERIOR CIDER,
I 10 Boxes FRESH ORANGES AND 

LEMONS.
a*b always on hAim 

Hams, Bacon, Pork, Peat*, Butter, Fleer, 
Oatmeal and Barley, with a general assort
ment of genuine Groceries.

Crackers, Wine, Water and Cabin Biscuit- 
Confectiooary of every description, whole

sale and retail.
THOS. BICKELL.

Mih May._____________________ _________
FOR SALE,

rjlWO HUNDRED Bairele of American 

R. PENI3TON.
Quebec, 2nd March. 1S39.

MORISON’S UNIVERSAL MEDICINE.

NOTICE.
PpHE Subscribers, general agents for Mo- 

rtsoo’s Pills, have appointed William 
Whittaker, Sub-Agent for the Upper Town, 
No. 97, St. Job* Street.

LEGGE k CO.
Quebec, October, 1839.
Tbit the public may be able to form some 

idea of Monton’s Pills hy their great 
»um|»tion, the following calculation was i
by Mr. Wing, Clerk to the Stamp Office, 
Somerset House, in a period of six years, 
part only ol the time that Morison’s Pills 
have been before the public,) the number of 
stamps delivered few that medicine amounted 
to three million, nine hundred and one thou
sand.

The object in placing the foregoing power
ful argument in fevour of Mr. Morison’s 
system, and to which the public attention ia 
directed, namely, that it was only by trying 
an innocuous purgative medicine to auch an 
extend that the truth of the H<extend that the truth of the Hygeian sys
tem eeold possibly hive been established. It 
is clear that all the medical men lo Eng- 

, or the world, put together- have not 
a system of vegetable purgation to the 

nt and in manner prescribed hy the Hy

men lo Eng- 
dsnd, or the world, pot together, have notIfofoda— ' ~ r" r

flfcete. How, therefore', eee Ihey (much lera 
bdsvMually ) knew any thing about the extrait 
of He properties.

(PRICE ONE PENNY.

Stertcg.
THE LITTLE BUND BOY.

Oh, tell me the form of the soft summer air, 
That tosses so gently the curls of my hair:
It breall ts on my lip*, and it fans my warm enssk. 
But give* me no answer, though often I speak.
I feel it play o’er me, refreshing and light,
And yet cannot touch it because I’ve no eight.

And music—what ia it Î and where does it dwell 1 
I sink and 1 mount with ita cadence and swell, 
While thrilled to my heart with the deep-gel^

Till pleasure excessive seems tureiag to paie. 
Now what the brigh’ colours of music may be, 
Will any one tell me Î for 1 cannot see.

The odours of flowers that are 1 
What are they Î on what kind ol 
Are these shining angels, that e
A poor little child that knows »___ m___
The face of the sun ne er comes to my mind—
Oh l tell me whst light is, because 1 am blind I

MISCELLANEOUS SELECTIONS.

Twelve yeaki.—How many events have 
occurred during that long interval ! how many 
charges have taken place ! the whole aspet 
of things is altered. The child has sprung 
into a youth; the youth has become a nan; 
the man has already begun tu feel the ad
vance of age. Beauty has bloomed and faded. 
Fresh howen of loveliness have budded, e*- 
nanded, died. The fashions of the day have 
become antinuisted. New customs have pre
vailed over the old. Parties, politics, and po
pular opinions have changed. The crown not 
passed from the brow of one monarch to that 
of another. Habits and tastes are no longer 
the same. We, ourselves, er; scarcely the 
same we were twelve years ago.—Beatiejf** 
Miscellany.

The negro population of Africa is soppofibd 
to amount to very near a hundred millions : hi 
America the negro race may be taken at eight 
millions, the European at twenty.

'fof satisfied with eating strawberries et 
thirteen dollars a quart in New Orleans, the? 
were el the latest dates eating melons at 8 dol
lar a mouthful.

A boarding school miss being unwell,thought 
it was not genteel to say l ie was Ad-ions, so 
she complained of being fFilkim-ous. These 
are the days of refinement.

Texian Theatricals.— There are now two 
theatres in Houston, which numbers about 
6,000 inhabitants. They are under the se
parate management of Corri and Carlos, who 
do their best to oppose each other. Corti’e 
theatre is the large»t and most fashionable. It 
is built of wood—has two tiers of hoxee, and 
holds about six or seven hundred people. The 
price of admission to all parts ol the house is 
two dollars.

Albino Deer.—Two beautiful deer, of ■ per
fect snuwey whiteness and with large pink 
eves, have arrived at the London Zoological 
Gardens from. String ipatam.

Queen Victoria's Horsemanship—The Queen’s 
mode of managing a horse is highly spirited 
and hold. I saw her upon one occasion display 
great nerve with her favourite, a small bay 
horse, with arched neck and switch tail. The 
animal refused lo pass a wheel-banow. Twice 
with difficulty ne waa adroitly turned towards 
H by the expert hand of hie royal mialfese, 
when a groom galloping up, ptoceeded to re
move the object of avetsinn.—41 Let it ramera” 
exclaimed the Queen, at the same moment in
flicting a sharp cut upon the shoulder df Ike 
offending hone. Again he returned from it, 
when the whip cracked open his glossy coat- 
one—two—three—with such tame sinew, that 
the horse, after twirling innumerable capers, 
reared upon his haunches almost perpe,'diou- 
larly, and bounding into the air, thought it 
adviaable to obey the imperial imedate, by 
placing his near quietly and doee to the wbeeË 
barrow. With flushed cheek her Majesty pW- 

ind with a merry triampk- 
eway with bar young ae*

ted her fergi veness, and with a merry'triamph- 
ant laugh, cantered---------- ' ^ *----- ------

-hi,*» Ifcjrty m k ltlllia.ll 
qwten at a ,wd in Im*&, imjm! at
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horse hair. The handle is dead silver embos
sed with dowers, and extends ten inches. At 
the end is a bird holding a chain, to which is 
attached a linger ring, all of the finest gold, 
and exquisitely worked. Small circles of gold 
ornament it within a short snare of the end, 
which forms a short thong. This yretty tulle 
cost thirty-tight pounds,

UPPER CANADA.
Kingston, May 29.—His Excellency Sir 

George Arthur airived yr*te.< ay in the "Vi
liam IV. from Toronto, and inmediat.'ly ein- 
barkid for Biorkville, for tin pi.-pose of ma
king enquiries on the spot into tin* circum
stances attending the seizure of an Air zhvan 
Schooner for a breach of the Revenu, laws of 
the Province. We understand that tlm Ex
cellency is by no m-ans satislied either with 
the conduct of Col. Wurth, on that occasion, 
or with the manner in which die restoration »f 
the Schooner was effected,

Hi> Excellency will vuil Cornwall In'fore 
his return —Chronicle.

We understand the a Convict Vessel with 
an escort of the 51st P "ment is dally expect
ed at Quebec, to convey the prisoners in Foil 
Henry to New South Wales, ( jovi. t dresses 
are now being prepared fur these unhappy

This act of justice will give tmirersxl sa
tisfaction to the p 'ople of the Canadas, who 
were he lining to ft ar that here at least Jus
tice had lu«t her Sword.—lb.

Nin -tv vessels passed up and down the Wel
land (.'.mal during a , .rtnight, from tin; 1st to 
the 15th May.—lb.

Toronto. >T tv -29.—On Saturday last eight 
prisoners 1'iom King-ton were received at the 
gaol of this place, and iv- understand that they 
are to he put on their trial at t *<■ A-siz.e* now, 
sitting. Fh--y are the famous Point an P«lee 
brigands—or. as they have been railed, pri
soners of I Fur/ Th-ir names are, Dio »en s 
Mackenzie, Benjamin W Titer, Philip Jack- j 
son, Isaac Meyers, William <\.il, Sa-iiu-l 
Woods, Isaac Mace, and John McIntyre.-— 
Colonist.

On t!ie afternoon of Saturday, nineteen f ri- 
soners were sent off from the *no. of 6 liscity 
to Kings: n. T:i"v were all tried and sen
tenced to death at London, nine time ago, by 
the Court Martial. it is the general impres
sion that they will he banished to a penal set
tlement, as Well as the other prisoner» now ill 
custody in the province, and convicted of si
milar crime*, as the system of liberating them 
in the United St «tes is admiited not to produce 
the rff-cl which the Executive Government 
of this Province seemed to anlicip ite.—lb.

The Queen ha* been pleased to create the 
following Barons of the United Ki.' gdom .

Richard Wogan, Baron 'alhot tii Malahide, 
by the title of Baron Kura in! of Malahide in 
the county of Dublin.

Sir John Thomas Stanley by lit® title of Ba
ron Stanley of Alder ley, in he county Pala 
tine of Chester,

The Might Hon. Voiliers Stuart by the Title 
of Baron Stuart de Dvcies, of Dromans, within 
the Decies in the county of Waterford.

Charles Leigh, Esqrl, hy the title of Baroo 
Leigh of Ntoncleigh, hi the county el War* 
wick,

Paul Prilhy Thompson, Esq.,by the title et 
Baron Wenlock in the count*- of Salop,

The Right Hon. Charles llrounlovv by the 
title of Baron Lurg.ui of Lnrgan m thu coun
ty of Armagh,

* Nicholas William Ridley Colhomo, Esquire, 
hy the title of Baron Uolbornc of IVortUarting, 
in tin* county of Norfolk.

Art her F ranch,of F rench Park, in the rotinly 
of Ivweominoti, F.sqttire, hy the title of Baron 
de FreyApf Artaglt, m "tite county ef Rot- 
coin m on .r

A Pioclamation Ins l*e»n issued against the 
Chartists, and the 1st Dragoons, the 79th and 
other Regiments have been suddenly ordered 
from Ireland to the raanufactvring district!.

Thomas Haynes Bailey, Cressett i’elha n, 
M.l% and I’rufvssor Ptcvort, of Geneva, ere

The Jam,.La M Suspension of CenstUetlon’* 
Bill was brought on, on the 3d, ami the debate 
adjourn; d to the till).

The Earl of Scaihorotigh succeeds the Duke 
of Newcastle as Lord Lieutenant of the coun
ty of Nottingham,

Th. John Francis since Sunday, 2titb May, 
lu* pissed more than 160 vessels bound up. j

The number of vessels anivtd, reported on 
t!ic books of the Exchange at4 o'clock yc»- 
tcu’ay, was 361.

It appears we were in error in stating that 
the Srtiish Colonist,—a prospectus of which 
has recently been issued,—whs to he under the 
editorial management of Mr. Hunter. That 
gentleman, in the Mercury of Saturday, dis
claims any connexion with the proposed pub
lication.

TUB AtiMV.
It is believed to the military circle» that the 

fegiinentsserving in the Nm.'i An.eitcar. com- 
r and will be increased to ÈWK) rank and file, 
and I tat one skeleton company of each regi
ment will remain at home for the purpose of 
recruiting, the whole of such companies being 
brigaded together, either at Cork or Plymouth. 
There is smne idea also of annexing the duties 
of Paymaster to the second Majois, cr Senior 
Captains, and of subjecting their accounts, at 
short periods, to the supervision of District Pay
masters, prepautory to their in*pcrtion at the 
War Office.

Presbyte rian chaplains will, it is expected, 
he appointed to the 25th, 26th, 42d, 71st, 72d, 
79th, 91st, 92d, and 93id Scotch Regiments.

QUEBEC, MONDAY, JUNE 3rd 1839.

Important from l.nglantl.
The ship John Francis, Capt. Cotter, arrived 

in port yesterday from Liverpool, whence she 
sailed on the 6th May. The Captain has fur
nished the Exchange Reading-Room with the 
London Times of the 4th.

House of Lords, '3rd May.—Lord Melbourne 
brought up the billowing message from the 
Queen Her Majesty thinks proper to ac
quaint the House of Loids that it appear* to 
HerMajesty that he future welfare of Her sub
jects in Lower and Upper Canada, will be pro
moted hy a Union of the said Provinces into 
one Piovinre, for the purposes of Legislation, 
from and alter a period to be fixed by Parlia
ment ; and Her Majesty therefore recrmmends 
the House of Lords to consider such measures 
as me? lie submitted to them for this purpose ; 
Her Majesty being persuaded that the House of, 
Lo*ds will combine a due regard for peace and 
security in th.ise Provinces, with such provi
sions as shall he conducive to the permanent 
freedom and prosperity of Her Majesty’s North 
American possessions.

The Message is to be taken into consitlc- 
tation on Mon-lay 6th May.

In the course of the evening, in answer to 
the Duke of Wellington, Lord Melbourne said 
that he should, on Monday, move a general 
address in answer to to the Queen’s message, 
pretty much in the tame terms as one which 
nad been adopted by their Lordships’ House in 
1781, in a reply to a similar messag'. The 
address would not call on the house to offer any

fBinciple, hut merely thank Her Majesty for 
er gracious message, and state that the House 

would proceed to take into consideration, with
out however pledging themselves to any spe- 
•i6e opinion.

Halifax pape is of the 25th ult. arc te

ll. M. ships Edinburgh, Pique, Vestal, and 
Ringdove, arc momentarily expected at Hali
fax.

The Kingston He aid says that from every 
quarter of Uppei Cai.ada favorable accounts of 
the growing crops are received.

From (lie Montreal Gazette of Saturday la.l. 
On the 2 *t April last, while Augustin Le- 

gaull at Dcslorieis, a habitant of the palish St. 
Ignace, in the County of Vaudreuil, was at 
his devotious in his own house, his wife, Eli
zabeth Re varie dit Francoer, struck him on 
the back part of the head with an axe, so se
verely, that the unfortunate man died a lew 
days "afterwards. A Coroner’s inquest was 
held over the body, when a verdict of murder 
was returned against the unhappy woman, 
who most evidently has been in a state of 
derangement when she committed the atro
cious deed. It appeals, however, that the 
unfortunate couple, though but recently mar
ried, had not been on the best terms.

It is stated in the New York papers, that a 
small iron steamboat, named the Robert F. 
Stockton, and built in England, for the Dela
ware and Karilon Canal, had arrived at New 
York, a few days ago, from London, after a 
passage of forty eight day*. The passage was 
long ; hut when we consider that it was per
formed by sails, and not by steam, it will ap-

Îear not to have been so long a passage after all. 
'he undertaking, therefore, of sailing an iron 

vessel across the Atlantic, was not only a new 
but a peiilousone ;and those who perfoitned it 
are entitled to the highest praise, no legs for 
the bold attempt than the successful manner 
in which it was performed. This is the first 
iron vessel that has ever crossed the Atlantic.

>1R- WILSON’S PLAN
For the better regulation of Seamen in the 

Vo, l of Quebec.
The undersigned, having been one of the 

Landing Waiters and Searchers, in the Cus
toms at this port, for thirty-seven years, neces
sarily had many opportunities of witnessing 
the hisses and'perplexities to which ip-, 
masters and owners are every season •ie\Lt. .etl,, 
and the serious interruption which commerce 
ex; eriences by the thoughtless and irregular 
conduct of seamen, which has been long and 
loudly complained of, as an evil of c.eat mag
nitude ; and the removal thereof h..s been, and 
still is, considered a desideratum of no minor 
importance. Under this conviction, lie his 
bestowed considerable leflection on the sub
ject, and th** most promising means which 
have occurred to him of removing the evil in 
question he now respectfully submits, aiul aie 
as follow, viz,

To ha k a Legislative Enactment passed in 
the following effect ;—

1. That an office be established in a suitable 
situation at ibis port, tor the sole purpose of 
taking cognizance uf the conduct of seamen, 
with a proper person to preside over its opera
tions, and who shall lie a Justice of the fence. 
The said office to be denominated “ The Ma
rine Office,” or whatever other «.tine may be 
deemed most appropriate.

2. The Harbour Master of the Fort to he 
furnished with printed notices from said office, 
which he is to deliver to the > asters of the 
different vessels on their arrival, directing 
them to repair to the said office iminedi.-tely

t ier reporting at the Custom House, and there 
produce the Ship’s Articles, ftom which the 
names of the crew arc tu be ‘akin, amt a suf
ficient number of tickets will beds liven d to 
him, on which tickets there will be such marks 
and numbers as the internal economy of the 
office may require.

3. Any seaman found on short", whether 
on duty or not, will be considered a de
serter, and arrested as such.—This will go 
far to pievent men from leaving tliei; ships 
without leave, as it will be for the master 
and his mate to take care that the men do 
not get fossession of the tickets in a clan
destine manner.—Any ship-master refusing 
or neglecting to report his arrival as herein 
directed shall be subject to the penalty of 
£ to be recovered by such summary pro
of dings as the Legislaluie may see fit.

4. Any master of a vesiel taking men be
longing to another vessel, without the concur
rence ul the master of such vessel, to be sub
ject to the penalty of £——, to be recovered 
as above ; but masters arc to I e at liberty to 
exchange or spare men to each other upon a 
mutual agreement, in which case they arc 
both to repair to tin* said office, and give in
timation of the transat lion.

5. Every master, before he ran obtain his 
clearance at the Custom-House, must pioduce 
a certificate from the said office, signify mg that 
he has complied with the regulations theieof • 
and befoie he can obtain such certificate, 
must make affidavit that he has not any uu 
belonging to other vest' Is, nor will he receive 
any, but such as may have been regularly 
transferred to him at the office.

6. Tavern-keepers, boarding-house-keepers 
or any person whatever, harbouring seamen, 
without their tickets, or aiding and assisting 
therein, to be subject to the penally of £- 
for evtry seaman so harboured for the fust
offence, and to the penalty of £----- for every
subsequent offence. The said penalty to be 
recovered as before.

7. It has often been alleged that stowers of 
vessels have been in the practice of enticing 
men to desert from their vessels, and of aiding 
them therein, which they have particularly 
favorable opportunities of doing, from that in
tercourse with the men necessarily aiising out 
of their duty. Should any such slower be 
detected in such practice, he is to be liable to
the penalty of £----- for every man deserting
through his aid or connivance. Said penalty 
recoverable a* belore.

8. When a master applies for a certificate 
to enable him to clear at the Custom-House, 
he must return the tickets he received from 
the office on his arrival at the port, without 
which he cannot obtain his certificate.

9. In order to give due effect to the régula* 
lions of the said office, a sufficient number of 
select |iolicemen must be in constant attend
ance, and tndcr tho sole direction of the

10. The superintendent of th; office shall 
have authority to issue search warrants, to 
search any house that may be suspected of har
bouring seamen without tickets, or those with 
tickets who nay have exceeded their leave 
of absence, or deserted their duty on shore : 
which warrants shall issue on the affidavits ol 
the master, mate, or any of the crew of the 
vessel to which the men in question belong, 
that they have reason to believe they are tu 
such house or houses.

11. It shall be competent for all policemen 
and constables, whether attached to the office 
or not, to arrest seamen without tickets ; and 
they are to conduct them direct to the office.

12. It is humbly submitted whether it would 
n t very materially add to the utility of the 
establishment and to the attainment of the 
objects it has in view, were the superintendant 
of the office to be in rested with authority te 
inquire into, and decide upon, disputes or mi
nor importance between masters and their 
crews ; and that in every case of such refer
ence to him, he shall, if he sea fit, decline 
taking cognizance of it, but refer it to the 
Court of Admiralty.

13. All seamen arriving at this port from 
vessels that may have been wrecked, and also 
those dir charged from an hospital after their 
ships have sailed, are to report themselves at 
the said office, to whom tickets will lie given 
to protect them from molestation, and a list of 
their names will be kept, to the end that ship* 
in want of hands may nave an opportunity of 
procuring them, and those unfortunate men of 
obtaining employment.

COMMERCIAL.
Montreal, 1st June-

During the past week, a great amocnlof bo* 
sines.* lias been done by our meichants. Such 
as have been fortunate enough to get their 
spting supplies of dry goods to hand, haw dis
posed of them freely and at good rates. The 
different auction rales have been well attended, 
and lair prices realised.

Fl-ova continues to be sold at 35s. for fine, 
and 33s. 9d. for middling. A lot of superfine 
has been sold at 37s. 6d. Ashes remain at our 
last quotations.

SHIPPING
INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED.

Ship Ross, Perish, tith April, Hull, Chapmen It 
Co., bfdlast.

Brig Loyal Briton, Storey, 6th April, Hell, At
kinson à Co- ballast.

320 Brig I ncertain, Legendre, 1 Gib Apri, Haiu- 
brn*. Cunningham 6 Co., proeisione.

Brig Margaret, Smith, 10th April, Leith, Gilmour 
fc Co., general cargo.

Brig Hubert 8t Margaret, Mowbray, 87th April, 
Glasgow, Order, ballast.

Brig Anne Eliza Jane, Dale, 7th April, Neweaetle, 
Pembertons, coals.

Brig John & Mary, Harvey, 30th April, Padstow, 
Price k Co., ballast.

325 Brig Hamper, Seurr, 23rd April, Maryport, 
Gilmour fc Co , baltaat.

Brig Sea-bird, Munro, 1st May, London, Gilmour 
fc Co., ballaet.

Brig Cypress, Farmer, 11th April, London, Alkie- 
son k Co-, ballaet.

Brig Tno, Pearce, 6th May, Rosa, Le Meeerier à

Brig Hope, Middleton, 24th April, Meryport, to 
order, ballaet.

330 Brig Thomas and Robert, Johnston, lat May, 
Newcastle, Pembertons, ballaet.

Brig Rainbow, Kueen, iMh April, Hambro’, to 
order, ballaet.

Hchr- Canadian, McNeil, 22nd May, Gaepi, La- 
Mesurier, iron

Nehr. Maria, Allard, 20th May, New Carlisle, te 
order, ballast.

Hchr- St Laurent, Bernier, 15th May, Bathurst, 
Le Meaner, fish

June 2nd-
336 Brig St. George, Poole, 27th April, Mary.

porsl, Symes fc Rose, b 
Brig Eleanor, Bruce, l«th April, Newcastle, Le- 

Mesurier, ballast-
Brig Harvest, Waugh, 22nd April, Cherbourg, 

Pembertons, ballaet- 
Urania, Younger, I4ll

Slip Srimril, Tari57iltli April, Hell, UriJ 
fc Co., ballast-

340 Shiii Trance, Armstrong, 20th May, New- 
York, Tibbetts, general cargo.

Ship John Francis, Colter, 6th April, Liveeweel, 
Chapman fc Co , ballast-
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(Uii|> Alcovne, Muid, 11th May, Savannah, order, 

pitch pine.
gark llolln, Ntephemon, HU. April, Hull, llurstall,

gark Fair l.ie, Mill». 19th May, Newfoundland, 
Alkineon. ballant-

glo Hark Ricluburto, Ganann, 3rd May, Liver, 
pmi, he Mesurirr, balla.t.

g-.rk Janies Lemon, Stone, 2.'rth April, Liverpool, 
Montreal, gensral cargo,

gark Tyrone, Clark, 22nd April, Liverpool, Gor
don fc Co., general cargo. y

grig Aurora, llick, INh April, London, Montreal 
general cargo.

Brig Hells, Butchart, 8th May, Exeter, ' -ilinour, 
ballast.

350 Brig Adtraline, Davison, llth April, Sunde - 
land Maitland, coals.

grig Talisman, Llovds, 2»th April, Haiubro’, Le- 
Mesurier, ballait

Brig Preston, Fish, 24th April, Yarmouth, Mait
land, ballast.

grig Leipsic, Stewart, 13th April, Arbroath, 
Heath, iron and goods;

Brig Old Maid, Dunn, 7th May, Nantc», Gilmeur 
fc Co. ballast-

355 Brig Mtlvain, Storer. 10th April, Newcastle, 
Maitland lit Co. ballast-

Brig Harmony, Black, 29th April Waierford, 
H. N- Jones, ballast.

Brig Crown, Richmond, 8th April, Newcastle, 
Gilmnnr k Co. ballast.

Brig Ann Elisabeth, Cnckerill, 25th April, Dart.' 
mouth, Atkinson, coals.

Bri» Elliots, Smith, 14th April, Hartlepool, Chap
man fc Co., coals.

360 Brig Hampden, Gibsen, 20th April, Sumler- 
derland, coal*.

y, , Hero, Harrison, 24th April, Workington, 
Maitland, ballast-

Brig R'lidinl, Riddle, lltli April, Abcfystwith, 
Maitland, coals and tin-

Bark Hampton, Halderatonc, llth April, Dundee, 
Gilmour ft Co, general cargo, 5 passenger» -

Brig Win. Green, Payne, 23rd April, llartlepoolv, 
'liapinaii ft Co., coals.

JRP Brig Jubilee, Crute, 12th April, Smul.rl.mil, 
Curry k Co., coals.

Brig Creole, Taylor, 20t1i April, Sunderland, 
i.iaitland ft Co-, coals.

Brig Isabella, Lowery, 2bth April, Cork, Byrnes 
k Ross, ballast

Brig Robert k Isabella, Gibsen, llth April, IJnm- 
bro’, tidlespie. Jamieson fc Co. Provisions.

Brig Thos Daydm, Nicholson, ‘2.5th April, New* 
castle, Levey & Co., ballast.

376 Brig Energy, Irvine, lit!» April. Liverpool, 
Montreal, general cargo.

Brig Gosforth, Henderson, 13th April, Newcastle, 
Le Me»urierft Co., ballast.

Brig True Briton, Forster, 29th April, Loi don, 
Le Mesuriei k Co., ballast-

Brig Nancy, Atcheson, I7tli April, Newcastle, Gil- 
nmur ft Co- ballast.

Brig Nestor, Clarke, 2tith April, Workington, Gil- 
roour fc Co., ballast.

375 Brig Samuel, Greenlaw, 2Gth April, Dubli a, 
Gilmour k Co., ballast.

Brig Christiana, Lee, llth April, Newcastle, 
Chapman fc Co., general cargo.

Brig Cl’y of Rochester, Granger, 24th April, Ro
chester, Atkinson fc Co., ballast.

Brig Thoburn, Dinnison, ititb April, London, At
kinson It Co., ballast

flehr. Phurniv, Caldwell, 24th May, Oaapé, Le- 
Mesnricr fc Co- iron, 4c-

Larpool. 302, Whitby, Chapman, Patton's Cove. 
1 homes, 211, Whitehaven, Gilmoor, Wolfe*» Cove, 
(aril inn. 101, Dublin. Le Mesurier, Jackson's do. 
Blessing, 342, Liverpool, Atkinson, Spencer do. 

.list.
Aurora, 4lih, Hull, Brines fc Rosa, Cape Cove. 
7!*1!1 ^ Mary, 314, Limerick, Price, N. Liverpool. 
Albion,313, Baltimore,(ir )Cliapinnn,Tibbet's ,vh- 
S« Mary. 103, Hull. Il Hur.talf, Caire Cove- 
Howena, 314, Liverpool, Sharpie*. Sillery Cove. 
Beaufort, 403, London, Price, New Liverpool.
4henna, 3Nl, London, Price, New Liverpool. 
Elizabeth, 334,Soulhampton,Chapman, Tibbet’s w. 
Enterprise, 449, Ne wry, Price, New Liverpool. 
Emma, 386, Plymouth, (iilmour, Wolfe’s Cove. 
Henry, 314. Arbroath, Heath fc Co., Woodfield. 
Antelope, 304, Newcastle, Atkinson, Spencert'ove- 
Queen, 274, Hlythnook. Atkinson, tSp«-ncerCove. 
, *eell“ Pease, 232, Swansea,Le Mesurier, Wood field 
Lord Brougham, 252, Newhaven, Le Mesurier,do. 
Tounley, 292, Boston. Chapman, Patton’s Cove. 
Anglican in, 248. Poole, Le Mesurier, Woodfleld- 
Carricks, 244, Whitehaven, Gilmour, Wolfe’s cov 
Hannah, 190, Whitehaven, Gilmour, do- do. 
/rnima Zoller, 268, Dartmouth,Maitland, Cape do 
Urania, 279, Ipswich, Chapman fc Co- Patton’s do 
I mi* -Mil, 3l.i, Cardiff, Pemberton’s, NMli-ry do. 
I ekin, litiX, Liverpool, Gilmour, Wolfe’s do.
Broom, .‘67, Liverpool, Gilmour, do^ do.

PASSENGERS
In llie Hampton, from Dundee Mr. P, White, 

lady and family.

'I lie following is nn extract of a letter received 
-l is morning, by Messrs. Xynies fc Ross, from Capt. 
«antes, of the bark lo, from Liverpool

“ Trois Pistols, 31st May.
‘ Gentlemen,—I am sorry to inform you that the 

bark lo is on shore at Ibis place, and fills with wa
ter every tide. We got ou shore yesterday In thick 
fog, blowing hard, in running Up to make Green 
Island. The rocks are right through her bottom, 
and I apprehend she will never be got off from this 
■since. I «ball leave this to-morrow, and bring the 
li tters. In the mean time, I shall endeavour to save 
the cargo, if possible.”

The Hark Fanny lias gone out of Mr. Black’s 
Floating Dock, alter getting new keel and other 
epairs- The Bark Dei creux lias entered the dock, 

and the following ves-els, among others, are wait
ing to undergo repairs : - Princess Mary of Lon- 
d< n, John <U Bristol, and Royal Adelaide of Fat-

MARRIED,
, Montreal, on Thursday evening Inst, Mr Wm. 

< larke, Junior, of Niagara, to Miss Margaret 
Kliyiias, of Montreal.

TAis Morning-

£80 Ship Augusta, Rae, 14th April, Dublin, 
Welsh, ballast.

Ship Quern, Jones, 9th May, Liverpool, Rymes fc 
Ross, salt.

Bark Ann, Crasman, 28th April, Liverpool, Atkin
son fc Co., ballast

Bark Athelstan, Youens, 13th April, Hartlepool, 
Atkinson fc Co., coal*.

Bark Hercules, Da1 idson, 27th April, Aberdeen. 
Heath, ballast, l passengers.

385 Bark Industry, Htevens, 7lli May Dublin, 
Ityan, Brothers, general cargo, 104 pat.

Eir.vra o’Cloc*.—Revorted »r Tci-fusa rii. 
Bark Amanda, 30th May, Halifax, to order, sugar. 

2 ship», 2 barks, and 6 brigs-

CLEARED,

Bark Effort. Rees, Cardigan, Pembertons.
Rsrk Stately, Eagle, London, Price fc Co.
Schr Samuel Gould, Smith, Jamaica, Gillespie.

ENTERED FOR LOADING.
May 29th.

British Queen, 304, Bristol, Chapman, Patton’s wh 
TullochCaille, 462,London, Pembertons,Cape cove 
Symmetry, "Ul, Tralee, Price, New Liverpool. 
Eleanor, 168, Dublin, Le Mesurier, Cape Cove. 
Borneo, 458, Limerick, Price, New Liverpool. 
Brothers, 231, Chipstow, Pembertons, SilleryCove 
Kingston, 387, Bristol, Maitland, Cape Cove. 

30th.
Alrhymist, 330, Gloucester, Pembertons, do. do. 
Champlain, 229, Youehall, I-eMesurier. do. do. 
Marv, 407, London, L« Mesurier, do. do.
Eagle, 258, Portrush, La Mesurier, do. do. 
Ceornus, 123, London, Windsor, Charles Cove. 
Sapphires, 275, Lynn, Gilmour, Wolfe’s Cove, 
ludus, 310, London, Maitland, lladlow Cove- 
Earl Bathurst, 237, Sc.arbm’, Curry, Cape Cove. 
Luna, 287, Bristol, Maitland, Cape Cove.
Queen, 422, Hull, Byrnes fc Ross, Martin’s Wharf. 
A ret urns, 989, London, Maitland, New Liverpool. 
Cyrus, 408, London, Price fc Co., New Liverpool. 
Lively, 289, Galway. Price fc Co., New Liverpool. 
A»aion,367, Waterford, H. N. Jones, Cape dove.

ON SALE,
B V THE SUBSCRIBE It l—

100 B0XKS LONDON WAX WICK 
and MOULD CANDLES.

20 Fixes London Sperm do.
100 do. Soap,
30 do. Windsoi and Fancy do,
20 Pipes Benecarlo Wine,
20 Hilda, and 5 pipes Holland Gin,
10 Hhds. and 5 pipes C. T* ne.ifle 
10 Qr. Casks Old I* P. do.
2 Pipes Blackburn • Madeira,

30 Barrels London Porter,
30 Cases Schiedam Gin,
30 Hampers Fresh English Cheese,

5 Casks Currants,
1 Cask Nutmegs,
5 Hhds. Relined Sugar,

120 Bags Fine Salt ;
also

Uwmp.igne and Claret Wines, Ral.ifia 
Maraschino anti Curacoa Liqueurs, E. I. Ar- 
rark, Fresh Pickles and Sautes, Salad and 
Cistnr Oil, Maccaroni, Cocoa, London Starch, 
Mocha Coffee, fcc. fcc. &c.

I’. LANGLOIS.
17, Fabrique Street,

3rd June, 1639.

AUCTION SALES.
K-tHTIItt.YiV.aHK.

BV S. ALCORN, 
THISWAY, (MONDAY.) the 3rd June, on 

Atkinson’s Wharf, at TWO o’clock pre
cisely, now landing from Ihr John Henllru : 
fT PACKAGES assorted EARTHEN- 
'WARE, put up expressly for this

Quebec, lut June-_____________
rmtir, u-t.rr 01.1.1,1., .. 1

uut HKHoi.n Fl H.rirl ff,.

iiv bTcoi.e.
Will he sold on WEDNESDAY next, the 5th 

instant, on the Wharf in front of the store 
occupied by the Inspector of Ashes, directly 
opposite the end of the Exchange, Lower 
Town, Mr. Hayes having given permission 
to that effect

A QUANTITY of Household Furniture, 
consist: n g of mahogany wardrobe, chests 

of drawers, carpets, bedsteads, chars, bedroom 
furniture, looking glasses, dinner, desert, and 
breakfast sets, ivory handled knives and forks, 
a variety of glassware»stoves, kitchen utensils, 
and other articles.

The above are the property of a gentleman 
leaving Quebec immediately after the sale, and 
will he sold without the least reserve for cash

Kÿ-Salc al ONE o'clock.
3rd June.

MorauHoio § t at.ravkhk.
BY RACOLE.

Will he sold on THURSDA Y next, the fill, 
instant, at the residence of Mr. Auvray, 
Confectioner, Fabrique street, directly op
posite Mr. Womlberry’s tin smith i—

A QUANTITY'of Household Furniture, con- 
sitting of tables, chairs, bedsteads, be ils 

and bedding, c.irpet% glass and earthenware, 
kitchen utensils, silver gilt tea set, double bar
rel gun, 2 musical French clocks, double and 
single stoves, and a variety of other articles.

Pale Brandy,Champagne,LiqamJîs.be. 
OS,le at ONE o'clock.

Conditions,—cash.

WANTED,
T« wvve In ss Dry Good Strove,

A YOUNG MAN who spe*ks both fan- 
*" guages, and can produce testimonials of 

character. One who has already been in that 
lint would he prefetrrd.

Adilrrss A. 7. at this Office.
Qnrber, 1st June.

FRESH SEEDS.
Just received per lute arrlvnle, is .upplf mi

|| ED AND WHITE CLOVER SEEDS, 
Turnips, Pease, Beans, fcc. fcc. 

of various kinds, and warranted of last year’s 
growth,

REÇU fc I RQUHART,
13 St John Street, and 
8 Notre Dame Street, 

Quebec, 1st June. Lower Town.

NEW GOODS.
FOR SALE, 

eUPERlOa PLUG TOBACCO, mull I6’i 
_ Sweet Malaga YVine, London Starch, 

Ground Ginger, Liquorice, Bunch Raisins in 
half boxes ami qr. do., superior Salad Oil, 
Champagne of various celebrated brands,— 
Spirits Turpentine, White Paint and Corks.

HENDERSONSfc CO.
Hunt’s Wharf.

Quebec, 1st June, IK39.

NEW
DRY GOODS STORE.

rpiIE undersigned respectfully announce 
1 to their friends and the public, that they 

have commenced business on the premises 
lately occupied by Mr. Hobbs, No. 12, St. 
John Street—where they have just receiv
ed, and opened for sale, an importation of

BY THOS. HAMILTON.
Will he sold, THIS DAY, (Monday.) the 3rd 

June, at the stores of Messrs. W. Price fr Co

THREE HUNDRED Boxes Lisbon 
Oranges, ju«t landed, ex Alert, direct,

• 6 Pipw, «nd 5 hhde. Spanish Wine,
10 Pipes, 10 Hhda. and 20 Qr. Casks 

Teneriff.- Wine,
1° P^P, S “nd 20 Hhds. Brandy, Oletard’a

200 Boxes Fig Blue,
100 bbla. Prime Mesa Pork,

Sale at TWO o’Clock.

comprising a choice and fashionable assortment, 
selected by on* of the partners fiotn the best 
markets in Engitnd and Scotland.

L. BALLING ALL fc CO.
h. B.—MO SECOND PRICE.

Quebec, 29th May, 1839-

FOR SALE.
APT A BOXES Lisbon Oranges,«tmerior fruit 

and in fine order, now landing at Gil
lespie’s Wharf,ex schooner Alert,from Lisbon. 

15 pipes | Spanish Red Wine, now landing 
5 hhds. $ at the Wellington wharf, ex Celia 

200 bla. Hamhro’ P. M. Pork,ex Emanuel. 
—and in store,—

Teneriffe Wine, Pasley’s brand, L. P. and 
Cargo in pipes, hhds. and qr. caaks.

200 boxes Waterford Fig Blue.
WM. > RICE à CO.

29th May.

NEW GOODS.
JUST RECEIVED,

II A VANN AH CIGARS,
Or the ioHmwing rhmic* *rmmdt

REGALIA, Union,
Tssss.
Cassadores,
José Lope* Trigo,
Trahuco,
Ezpelata,

Star,
18 P. LANGLOIS.

10* May, 139.

NOW LANDING,
Frosts she “ Niger,” direct (

AMD I OR SALE BT THE iOlICBHEli—

e>4k|k IJASKETS Best Salad OiL 
*6 Vf v/ M3 16 hhds. Olive Oil,

7 bales Wine Coiks,
5 hhds best Cognac Brandy,

20 do. Vin de Grave,
30 do. St. Julien Claret,
50 cases Lalitte Claret, 1834, very hoice, 
25 do Latour do do do do. 
25 do Chateau Margoux do do. 
50 do Sauteme, 1831,
60 do Barsac,
10 do superior Sauteme, 1834,
50 do St. Julien, 1833,
50 do old Cognac Biandy.

LEMESURIER, T1LSTONE fc CO.
Quebec, 2‘2nd May 1389-

THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE : 
1 *;A KEGS Plug Tobacco, 
fc-cPV 3o i,oxes Honey dew fc Ladies’ twist, 

20 hogsheads American Leaf do., 
22,000 real Havannah Cigars,

75 barrels Pott Wine,
50 puncheons Grenada Rum,
40 barrels roasted Coffee,
20 do. Java do.,

450 boxes Bunch Muscatel Raisins,
60 boxes Souchong Tea,
50 catty boxes Hyson do.,

150 doz. Corn Brooms,
50 do. do. Dusters,
10 bales White Wax,
25 barrels Spirits Turpentine,

100 boxes Lemon Syrup.

Prime and Prime Mess Pork, Lard, Pease 
Oatmeal, Flour, Upper Canada Whiskey, 
Hemp and Canary Seed, Walnuts, Pickles, 
Candles, Pepper, Ginger, Oil», fcc.

JOHN YOUNG.
18th May.

FOR SALE.
rpWENTY THOUSAND Pieces floated 

Pine Deals, assorted sizes,
White and Red Pine, Oak, Elm, and Birch 

Timber,
Spruce Span and Handspikes.
These articles are delivered ftom New Wa

terford Cove, where the Subscriber is ready to 
receive and ship all descriptions of Lumber.

H. N. JONES.
Quebec, 25th May, 1839-

JUST RECEIVED,
Per Whig “ Cell», ” frees Brlfeai,

and for sale by the a uric risers,

TWO HUNDRED Barreto Prime Mess 
IRISH PORK.

A few hundred Hampers best Irish Pota
toes.

G. H. PARKE,
Qeebee, 29th May, 1889. Iadim Wharf.

FOR SALE BY nHE SUBSCRIBERS,

MONTREAL WHISKEY, of various 
strengths,

Hollands Gin, Nutmegs,
Pot Bailey and Split Pease.
Montreal Soap of best quality,
Plug Tobacco and Segars,
T. D. Tobacco Pines.

CREELMAN fc LEPPER,
29th May. Heat’s Wharf.

JOLY’S CHAMPAGNE.
fpHE undersigned having purchased the m. 
1 maining stork of this well known Wins, 

from Gustave Jolv, Esquire, now offer it 
Wholesale or Retail.

Qeebee, 15th May.
GIBB fc SHAW.
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f 11H F hiMiv <* heretofore parried on by
* (• koi'.i;L Howard will iiem the I>t May, 

be continu'd ' v Vu- b‘u 'scriht-rs, under tU«* 
liim of GLOKGK HOW XRO fa SON, Shoe.
iiu-mnilli» and Fautera» St. Faut frUvul,

1*i May.

^THE subscribers will comment# in their
* now establishment a# well as the old ill a 

few days, where they will have on hand all 
soils of ready-made Implements ot Husbandry, 
such as Folks, Hoes, Axes, Spades, Ploughs. 
Harrows, fac., far, H«*r»es shod in tlie best of 
sts les—Good Stabling for Nick How*, They 
flutter themselves tint they shall be able to 
give every satisfaction; and as th-y wish to 
do business on es short credit as possible, all 
those who have been in the habit of putting off 
payment fiooj lime t" time. Will have to pay 
cash on the spot,—as times and prices will not 
allow more than three months credit.

GEO. HOW 4RI> V SON,
Foot H"l>« Mj-n t.

Istb May.___________________________

ffJIL’E Subscribe!* having entered into Part- 
netship, under the firm of Cdaki.es 

Campbell & Co., purpose carrying on busi
ness as Agents ami Shippers of Lumber, at 
that part of Sillery Cove, lately in the occupa
tion of Mr. XV. H. Jkffkrv, where they will 
be at all hours ready to receive and ship every 
description of Lumber.

CHARLES CAMPBELL 
H K N R Y LE MENU RI EH, J m.

Qiuhrr. 25th May.

f|t||E Partnership existing under Vie Firm of
* Savrin fa Co. is tlissolvx d lioin thistUU. 

—The business in future will he canted on by 
John J. Savrin, who solicits a continuance 
of the support he has at all time» *ec»ived, 
and hopes to give satisfaction to .Uose who 
may honor him with their patronage.

Quebec, 9tb April, |t»3!t.
PARTNERSHIP.

THE Subscribers respectfully bee lettre to 
luyuaint their frierult and the publie in st* 

n ral, that the business heretofore conducted by 
J. J. SIMS, it >1, from this Vo/e, be cunudin 
une’er the style and Jinn of

amis * BOWMJB.
They are notr moving into those sjHtciou* nur 

premises, tvrw r of Hope Street.
1. J. MMf,
J, ROVVLES, JcRioe,

Apothecarim t-Pruggitls, I pptr Town Mai kit 
Place.-l*t May _____________

NOTH E.
rpHE undersigned having commenced husi-
■ n ss as COMMISSION MERCHANT 

and BROKER, will make liberal advances 
Oil Consignments.

THOS. JACKSON. 
17th Mar.____________________________

NEW SHIP CHANDLERY
gsr.r01.fxfi.us.rr.

THE Subscribers having entered into Co
partnership, intend cairyingon the shove 

business (in the premises lately occupied by S. 
Brockleshy fa Son, St. Fetei-str-et,) under 
the style and firm ol Pinkerton Si Oliver,

A. II. PINKERTON.
J. E. OLIVER

Quebec, 20th May

CALEDONIA SPRINGS.
"pilE favorable opinion t formerly enter- 
* tamed of the waters of the Caledonia 

Spiiugs i# .more than conkiamkd, a» well 
from the benetit* / I'ersunally derived front their 
use, as from vrliat 1 observed of their elfects on 
others. The water should he drank in mode
rate quantities before breakfast, and persevered 
in for some weeks ?t least.

(Signed) WILLIAM ROBINSON, M i>

a fresh »vmv jvrr receiver

BKtiti is IKQIIIART, 
QwUe, l.Mh May. 11)99.

SPLENDID
PBS WOH flXLlfl. VBZLfl. «Sc..

FOR BONNETS AND OR ESSES.
Also,

The NEW SHAPES in TUSCAN BON. 
NETS, imported t>y the way of New-York. 

And, just opened,
SEVEN CASKS or LONDON MADE BEA

VER HATS, I» be .old rhenp for rush.
iBOWNS CHEAP CLOTHING STORE.

Corner of Rue du Fort and Ruade Street». 
Upper Tow#.

Quebec, 17th April. 1*39.

CHARLES McDonald,
HOUSE AND SIS* PAINTER.

«LAZIER, Ac. Ac.

KETURNS thanks tor the liberal eneott- 
rage me nt he has received from the in- 

l abitants of Quebec, and respeclfullly informs 
ll. m that hv continues to carry on business at

.lb, I I. SI. E-wi. Mtrert,
where all orders will he promptly attended to, 
and he flatters himself that his terms will be 
found as reason aide, and his material* superior 
to those hitln ito furnished.

Quebec, lOtb April, 1*39.

FIREWOOD FOR SALE.

THE SUBSCRIBER Offers for sale, from 
One to One Hundred Curds of Firewood, 

of the best quality.* S. TOZER.
Upper Tow», Market

Quebec, 9th March, t ■ 39.

THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE 
| i Boxes fresh Digbv Herrings,
* Vv"v 20 Tierce? East India Rice,

4 Pipes Cognac Brandy,
|00 Barrels American Pilch,
30 do. do. bright Varnish,
10 do. Brewers’ Bungs,

150 Kegs fresh U. C. Butler,
|(HI do. Hog’s Lard,

15 Cases Ladies’ Txvist and Cavendish 
Tobacco

3 do. James River Tobacco in tins,

6 do. Port Wine, each 5 dog.
I de. Glazed Hats,

15 Bales American Hops,
I do. slrijied Colton and Calico Shirts, 
3 do. assorted sowing Thread,

À small Lot of Prime Pork.

Whale and Seal Oil, in hints. and t>Ma, 
Quill», assorted qualities,
Principe L'igar*.

Hr. J. NOAD,
Hum's Wharf

Quebec, 2nd March, 1839.

NOTICE.

\N AGREEMENT having been entered 
into betweeen the Phoenix Fire Assurance 

Company of Londin, and that of the Metellus 
of Glasgow, which provides for the cessation 
of the business of the latter,and the assumption 
of its risks by the former, we hereby announce 
the same to the public, and request that the 
holders of Policies issued by us as Agents of 
the Metellus will apply to the Agents of the 
Phienix in all things relating thereto.

(Signed) TREMA iff, WHITE fa CO 
In consequence of the agreement referred to 

in the above advertisement, we beg to inform 
the holders of Policies of the Metellus Fire 
Company of Glasgow, that the Phienix having 
assumed the ris!;s of that Company in the Ca
nadas, they are ready to issue new Policies 
of the Pho nix, free of charge, for the unex
pired teim of those of the Metellus,

(Signed)
UILLESPIE, MOFFAT. JAMIESON 4 Co 

Agent» fur the Pbei.ix Fire Assurance 
Company tor the Caned»».

FOR SALE,

AN UPRIGHT PIANO FORTE, in ex- 
cclient order, belonging to a person hav
ing no further use for it. Can b* Seen any day 

heliveen the hours of 3 ami 6.
Apply M the Transcript Office, *t. John Street 

Quebec, 1th May, I 39.

THE MBSt MlBKRh OFFER
FOB BYLB—

•|I|A IaT.G.N London XViitTf. Lead,
|(*i Kegs do.do, genuine No. I, 

15 Casks English Limsxk# Oil, double 
boiled,

5 t'o. Haw do.
100 Boxes superior English Yvtiow Soap 
1(H) Casks fine Canada RuatNau-s 3a o 

36 Ih.
ID doz. SlIOVKL*,
IV Cut, host English fîi.vr,

with a stsciu tiiosrsist ev

JOHN SHAW fa CO.
luporrsax, qvtarc.

ted Mart*. 1*3*.

A PARROTT,
('«pprr 0 Timmilk, ftrmxier 0 PlnmOrr,

MAS REMOVED to No. 19, Mountain 
Stieet, i pposite Mr. Neileon’s Book- 

store, where he will be happy to receive 
orders for all kinds of worn in his line. 

Quebec, llth May.

ICE, in large or small quantities may he had 
at the GERMAN HOTEL, Notre Dame 

Street, Lower Town.
Quebec. Mh M»y, 1K39.

MOFFAT’S
I.IFK F1I.I.W A PIHKXIV BITTKRW,

r°B MIS SON à HAVAGE.

SUPERIOR
BOTTI.ru SODA WATFB,

■ AS vr At TV BED ABO SOLD BY
M1798011 & SAVAGE.

8W AIM’S
<1. l: Bit xr s: I» PAX.U'KA,

*! Il'sHON Vv SAVAGE- 
L'hrmiet* and Druggists

GARDEN HEEDS.
fpHF. Subscribers beg to inform their eus- 
" turners an I the public, that they have 

received their usual extensive assortmeut of
KtêglUh mmd •Bmerlrmm

SAMH3T, f ( MILTD A 710V MB 
SEEDS, 

which they can warrant of the growth of 
1838 ; detailed Catalogues of which can he 
obtained et their store.

MUSSON à SAVAGE, 
Chemist» k Druggists

Qwber. 1116 April, IA39

R C. TODD,
BBBALD PAINTS*,

No. 16, St. Nicholas Srarer,

UR HRANDETH request» e perueal of the fol
lowing article • -

LIFE AND DEATH,
Every thing ha» two distinct principle* to it» ew- 

TIIE PRINCIPLE OF LIFE
TME OTHEB

THE PRINCIPLE OF DEATH, 
bo I nag a* the principle of Lite predominate». 

Health i* enjoyed XVbrii the principle of Deeth, 
Sirkneie take» place■ How i* tbi* accounted for 7 

By the principle of Deeth, I me»» the nrineipla 
ol decomposition or decey, which ia each hour go
ing on in l he human frame from the hour of birth, to 
that of our fine! exit- While tbe nature! outlet»-the 

•ei—the bowel*—and all other directories of the 
ly, discharge lhe»e decayed particle» as feat ae 

they are gem rated, we ere in a state of health ; we 
■re free from the presence ol the disease.

When, from breathing an impure elmoepbere, li
ving in a vicinity of swamp», or when we are in the 
canotant habit of coming in contact with bad smell» 

effluvia arising from obnoxious accumulations of 
animal or vegetable bodies in a atate of putridity, 
being inlecled from a living body und-r the influence 
of disease in a malignant state ; or sedentary occu
pation» ! or, in »borl. any cause which promotes de
composition faster lhanthe stomach and bowels and 
the oilier escretorie* can remove, naturally ; we ace 
thru in n state of disease. And should the cause 
which produces this stale of the body remai», e»d 
nothing be done to drive the accumulated and accu
mulating impurities out of the body, the principle ef 
death or decomposition, will become paramount, 
and the last glimmering of life depart from the once 
animated clay.

How then, shall we counteract these death dur 
peneing influences / How /

PURGE !----------------Yea—I .ay Purge ! The
magic in that word shall yet be understood, if this 
hand nr brain can accomplish so mighty an cxpkr 

Yes, purged be that pain in the head, the 
hack, the bowels, the foot, the stomach, the aide, 
the throat. Does it arise from internal or external 
cause, I still say purge!—For know this self-evi- 
ill nt truth, that pain cannot exist, save by the pre
sence of some impurity—some deposite ol decompo
sed particles upon the organ or part where the pain 
is sealed Anil purging discharges this imparity by 
the bowels end continuing the practice daily will 
cure every complication of disease ; and will pre
vent anv one from becoming seriously indisposed | 
even when in constant contact with the most ma
lignant fevers which cannot by possibility seriously 
affect the body, if we are continually careful to pre
serve it in a ure state, by frequent and effectual 
purgation- llippocratis say»,“ Purgation expulse» 
w hat niu»l be expulsed, and patients find relief ; if 
on the contrary . they are tormented by purgation, 

"l is a proof ib re are yet matter» wbic» must be
I he subscriht r of this has resided i» every va

riety of climate, an.! by always purging o» the Biel 
I appearance of •>k ires, baa enjoyed for the last 
ten years, uninterrupted health* For we mey ekH 
such the state of him who is never sick more than
6 or S hoars, about the time it tekea to si__
effect of a purgative The purrative I make use ef 
is my grandfather's pills, and they are, to my cer
ium knowledge, the most judiciously balanced 
purge in existence I have used them for 8 months 
•la ly, in doses of from 2 to 16 pills per day, to sa
tisfy mvself as to their innocence. It therefere, 
cannot lie doubted. Il i» my opinion, that any per
son, be he ever so prostrated by diseaae, provided 

capable of taking eaereise at all, may leagtb- 
tn bis hie to 00 years, hy continuing to asaist hie 
■aternl fonction» with Ike HRANDETH VEGE
TABLE PILLS Death never can take place nn- 
til the Principle of decomposition puts out the lamp 
nl life. And that would seldom he before 60 or 19 
year», was this principle of purgation always re
sorted to on the iirst appearance of aiehneae.

In the hope that the»e remarks may be of some 
service, I aiu the public's obedient servant,

D HR XNDKTII, M- D. 
Great caution is required to §

Hriindelh Pills.
Druggists and Chemists nre never in ant plaee 

appointed Agents by Dr. R. All bis authorised 
Agents have an engraved certificate of ageaet, 
signed by himself ; unless this certificate ran De 
shown, do not purchase Tkie caution is e 
‘jr necessary to guard the public against t

DR HRANDETH’* PILL»
CAH BE OBTAIRED eERVIFE Og

FREDERICK VVYSE,
No 3, Palace Street, Upper T 
Foot of Mountain Street, Lower Town,

Who is the only authorised Agent fog ^
Quebec, March, Ih39,

PASSAGE FROM BEI FAST 
jrr |>LRSONS ik-sirous of havtnc their 

* friends brought out Irom Bellahtm 
. Grainger’s ships the ensuing spring, can 

have it done by paying the amount of passage 
to the undersigned".

G. H.PARKF,
Quebec, 14th Fchy. 1*39. Quebec

GARDEN, 
;ru« z,warn Aim

SEEDS.
*S"Hh Subscribers beg to inform the rtiMtc 
* that they have received their supplies tf 

Ihe above,—all of which they can warrant
TO LET,

HE principal |>art of a LARGE 
TSF., nn the EsolHOUSE, on the Esplanade, with 

every convenience 
Apply et the Transcript Office, St John Street 

Quebec, May 4th. 1*39.

r RBflH.
amougst them abe the roLLowmu : 

Red, White, and YelUw Onion,
Early Hattcriea and other Cabbages,

TO LET.
CONVENIENT and pleasantly- 
situated COTTAGE, ne^r tne 

Church at Beaeport, lately in the occupation 
of M». Hasbiso* ;

Earl^f Green Cluster Cucumbers.— very fine.
Loudon anil i leg Leek

, Drumhead, and other Lettuce*!Early i rame

turnip, Time thy. Clover, he. he-
BEGG Ik t RQUHAR1 TIMOTHY AND CLOVER.

AfARTMENTS suitable for a Family in 
the large House belonging to the Hein of l

B. fa U. received last fall, a Choice Awort 
ment of Flower Seeds, which they cae war

TIMOTHY AMD CLOVER SEEDS of 
very superior quality

A few Bushels HUNESK SKINLESS 
OATS.

MVMONh RAVAGE
17th

late R. Gray, Esq., on the Beauport Road 
lies fi CATAIOCI E8 TO ■^■A^l^VHeiBshout three miles from town 

Apply on the premises to
V MBS. the Widow RITCHIE.

Iî)3*

•Te. 13, auedmf Jake- Strwf, f>fwr
cntbtt, w. 1577we

INDIA RUBBER SHOES.
JCBT DECEIVED, ANV FOB «Al*

LADIES*, G-nttemenS, and ChlMr#e% 
INDIA RUBBER SHOES, of the 

best quality.
FRTDK. WYSK.

No 3, Palace Street, eppeefan the AJhi* 
Hotel. Upper Tewn, and the feet of htawr 
tain Street, near the Neplwn Inn, Lew*

Quebec, IXk Re-1 1*8.
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